Changes for the better
...._...

Ali Hage, oil and gas partner at Veirano
Advogados, about the strengths and weaknesses of Brazilian
regulations and laws, as well as what areas regulators should address
as the market develops further. Veirano Advogados is a law firm
providing services for companies operating in the domestic oil and
gas industry.
...

How has lhe regulatory and legal environment evolved regarding the oil and gas industry?
lt's been such a valuable oppo<tunity for the
govemment to implement changes that
would have been impossible in other sítuation~ We have seen new laws being enforced. We have seen ethics and complance
becorne non-negotiable. Even if politicians or
publicly owned companies don't agree with
something in particular concerning effons to
avoid corruption, no one can be seen now as
being against these directive~
Now it is much harder to make politicaly
driven nominations to the management of
state-owned companies. There are provisions
for conflicts of interest and provislons on lhe
m1n1mal professional and academic credentials that people should have. l'm confiden1
that these condltions have oeated the perfect environment for real change. lt's something thatwil take a long time to mature, but
I think the base work has been done.
The mentalítY has changed. The owners
of some of lhe most profitable and largest
cornpanies in the country have been imprisoned. That has significantly changed the
perception of executíves in the sector. When
we are negotiating coniJacts and compli·
ance issues. everyone is worried about iL ll's
no longer something that you have to con
vince someone that you need 1n a contract.
I t's sornething that concerns everyone now
What are the most pressing regulatory bottlenecks that need to be addressed in the
oi! and gas industry?
In the natural gas scene, it is definitely the bill
of law produced following the 'Gas to Grow'
initiative led by the Brazilian govemment.
However, discussions in Congress are halted,
mainly due to a controversy over who is entitled to regulare commercia&sation activities,
which affects the states of the union. The
states that are already regulating such activ
ities don't want less contrai or new regulations that they weren't prepared for.
We have n1ne to 11 different stales in
talks about setting up or privatising their existing gas distriburion companle~ Their abiliry
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10 regula te the commercialisat1on of natural
gas wílhin their states >Mil definítely impact
privatisat1on models and respective gains
w1th sue h processes.
We need to have more l)f<Vate gas distribution companies. Of course, the chalenge is
that their growth is likely to be linked to GOP
grovvth in the country, .so unless we have
economic activity in the country. there wiU
not be a lot of opportuni ty for them to grow
substantially.
What is the status o f the Repetro Customs
regime in Brazil?
Repetro has been extended until 2040. A few
improvements have been made, and the
stal e regulalions need to folow. lt aU makes
a lot of sense. but of course, we are 10 a polllically sensit<ve moment w1th a lot of dtfferent
interests at play. In Rio de Janeiro, some politidans have used these changesas a bargaining token
Has any progress been made in the process
to grant environmental licences?
This is a real challenge. A lot of initiatives
are focused on gening improvemems implemented to expand on the knowledge of
Lhe basins and organise data in a way so that
you don't have to start from saatch every
lime you start a licensing process. Regulatory
agencies are look111g in to it. but we still have
some quest1ons thal are more legal in nature.
Envionmenlol regulation in Brazli 1S very
strict. The licensing agent may be found iable for some mistake he or she makes in 1he

"We are in a politically
sensitive moment
with a lot of different
· ., ·er"s•s ~· phr·"
licensing I)<Ocess. They need to be more protected from personalliabDity, otherwise they
wlll continue to be overty conservative. There
are discussions in Congress that aim to sim
plify that
Has Petrobras been successful in its divestment process so far?
The diveS1ment process is ongoing but facing
legal chalenges before Brazilian courts. There
have been a series of injunctions to stop assets from being sold, but Peuobtas has been
mostly successful in cancelling or suspending such injunctions before superior courts.
However. in a recent decision by the Brazilian Supreme Court, an injunction has been
issued preventlng Petrobras from diSposing
of controlling stakes in certain subsidiaries
induded wiillin the divestmem programme.
That injunction has not yet been canceled.
The problem with this battle ofinjunclions is
that there is still a need for legal proceedings
to run to discuss the merits. which can take
nnany years Even though Petrobras nnay be
successful in geltlng nd of the inJuncoons, rl
wlll still have to fight for years in court, adding
alayer of uncertainty to the process. "'
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